Dated 24-03-2020

Nagaraju CH IPS
Deputy Inspector General of Police
For State Police Chief

The following Sub Inspectors of Police/Officers are transferred and posted to Kasargod Detachment as noted against their names each with immediate effect on Administrative Convenience:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Present Unit</th>
<th>Unit which Posted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>V. Purushothaman, SI</td>
<td>Control Room, Kasargod</td>
<td>Kasargod Detachment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>K. Madhu, GASI 1030</td>
<td>Crime Branch, Kasargod Unit</td>
<td>Kasargod Detachment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>C. Pradeepan, GASI 1019</td>
<td>Crime Branch, Kasargod Unit</td>
<td>Kasargod Detachment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Unit head will relieve/admit the incumbent forthwith and report compliance.

To : Individual through unit head concerned
The ADGP, CB, for necessary action
The DPC, KSGD for necessary action
Copy To : The IG, N/Z for information
The DIG, KNR Range for information
The CAs to SPC, ADGP(HQ), DIG(HQ) & AIG for information
The SS A&E and JS E for information
The DGO Register & Stock File